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Child’s Name ________________________________________________________________________

Parent’s Name ____________________________________   Cell # ________________________

Caretaker’s Name ________________________________  Cell # ________________________

Email Address _____________________________________________________________________

Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Name ______________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Phone ______________________________________________________

To reserve a spot for your dancer:

n Email this completed and signed registration form and 
 waiver to info@bronxvilleballet.com.  Ana will then 
 contact you regarding payment methods.
 
 STRICT FIRST COME, FIRST ENROLLED! 

n NO DANCER IS REGISTERED UNTIL WE HAVE
 RECEIVED ALL SIGNED DOCUMENTS AND PAYMENT

n Minimum of 6 dancers for class to run.

n No refunds.

Please check your class(es) below:

Mondays
q	 10:00-10:45 AM
 2 ½ Year Olds  Ballet
	 Drop	Off	Class	-	Classes	Begin	Oct	1
  Fall Tuition: $350

q	 1:30-2:30 PM
 3 Year Olds Tap & Ballet
  Fall Tuition: $420

q	 3:30-5:30 PM
 1st & 2nd Graders Tap, Ballet & Jazz
  Fall Tuition: $720

Tuesdays
q	 1:30-2:30 PM
 3 Year Olds Tap & Ballet
  Fall Tuition: $420

q	 3:15-4:15 PM
 Junior K & Pre-K Tap & Ballet
  Fall Tuition: $420

q	 4:15-5:15 PM
 Pre-K & Junion K Tap & Ballet
  Fall Tuition: $420

q	 5:15-6:15 PM
 Middle School Body Conditioning 
 Stretch, Strengthen & Movement
  Fall Tuition: $420

Thursdays

q	 12:00-12:45 PM 
 2 ½ Year Olds  Ballet
	 Drop	Off	Class	-	Classes	Begin	Oct	3
		 Fall	Tuition:	$315

q	 3:30-4:30 PM
 Attenting Kindergarten Tap & Ballet
  Fall Tuition: $350

q	 4:30-5:45 PM
 3rd to 5th Grade Ballet & Jazz
  Fall Tuition: $440

Fall Session 2024
REGISTRATION FORM
Classes begin September 16th
and end December 5th.

No Classes on Thanksgiving, November 28.
No Thursday 3:30 & 4:30PM Classes on Halloween.  

All classes are held at the Bronxville Women’s Club,
135	Midland	Avenue,	Bronxville,	NY.



WAIVER AND INDEMNIFICATION  — Bronxville Ballet, Inc.

_____________________________________________________________________  _____________________________________________________________________
Name of Child(ren)   Name of Guardian 

_____________________________________________________________________  _____________________________________________________________________
Name of Child(ren)   Guardian Signature 

      ______________________________
      Date
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Although every effort is made to create a safe environment, I 
acknowledge that dancing is an activity which involves inherent risks. I, 
my child(ren) and those in our home assume the risks of participating 
in Bronxville Ballet and its various forms of instruction in its 
various locations and forever waive, release, discharge and indemnify 
Bronxville Ballet, Ana R. Dimas, The Bronxville Women’s Club, any 
of their employees, independent contractors, volunteers, third parties, 
and or affiliates of any kind (collectively, “Bronxville Ballet”) from all 
liability for any damage, loss or injury arising out of my child(ren)’s 
participation in Bronxville Ballet’s programming irrespective of 
location or the form of instruction.

The novel coronavirus, COVID-19, has been declared a worldwide 
pandemic by the World Health Organization. COVID-19 is extremely 
contagious and is believed to spread mainly from person-to-person 
contact. As a result, federal, state, and local governments and federal 
and state health agencies recommend social distancing and have, in 
many locations, prohibited the congregation of large groups of people. 

Bronxville Ballet has put in place certain preventative measures to 
hopefully reduce the spread of COVID-19. However, I understand 
that Bronxville Ballet can in no way guarantee that I, my child(ren) or 
anyone in my home will not become infected with COVID-19. Further, 
I understand that attending Bronxville Ballet, irrespective of the 
location or form of instruction, could increase my risk, my child(ren)’s 
risk and the risk of anyone in my home of contracting COVID-19. 

I understand that if my child exhibits any symptoms of COVID-19 or 
has tested positive for COVID-19 I cannot nor will not bring them to 
class.

By signing this agreement, I acknowledge the contagious nature of 
COVID-19 and voluntarily assume the risk that I, my child(ren) and 
anyone in my home may be exposed to or infected by COVID-19 
by attending Bronxville Ballet programming in any location and 
that such exposure or infection may result in personal injury, illness, 
permanent disability, and even death. I understand that the risk of 
becoming exposed to or infected by COVID-19 at Bronxville Ballet 
may result from the actions, omissions, or negligence of myself and 
others, including, but not limited to, Bronxville Ballet and or The 
Bronxville Women’s Club, either of their employees, independent 
contractors, volunteers, third parties and or affiliates of any kind, and 
or from program participant, their families or caregivers.

I voluntarily agree to assume all of the foregoing risks and accept 
sole responsibility for any injury to my child(ren), myself or anyone 
in our home (including, but not limited to, personal injury, disability, 
and even death), illness, damage, loss, claim, liability, or expense, of 
any kind, that I, my child(ren) or anyone in our home may experience 
or incur in connection with my child(ren)’s attendance at Bronxville 

Ballet or participation in Bronxville Ballet programming (“Claims”) 
irrespective of the location or form of instruction. On my behalf, on 
behalf of my child(ren), and anyone in my home I hereby release, 
covenant not to sue, discharge, and hold harmless Bronxville Ballet, 
any and all of its representative as well as The Bronxville Women’s 
Club, of and from the Claims, including all liabilities, claims, actions, 
damages, costs or expenses of any kind arising out of or relating 
thereto. I understand and agree that this release includes any Claims 
based on the actions, omissions, or negligence of Bronxville Ballet 
and or The Bronxville Women’s Club whether a COVID-19 infection 
occurs before, during, or after participation in any Bronxville Ballet 
program irrespective of its form or location. Despite my agreement 
to not sue Bronxville Ballet, its owner, employee(s), independent 
contractors, volunteers, or third parties, or, The Bronxville Women’s 
Club, its employees, volunteers or third parties, I understand that 
should I still initiate a law suit(s) or any similar action(s) against any of 
those parties I shall be responsible to pay for all of the defendants’ costs, 
necessary disbursements and attorney fees plus loss of time incurred in 
enforcing and defending this waiver, indemnification and release and 
recognize that I may be counter-sued for damages resulting from my 
suit irrespective of its outcome. 

Bronxville Ballet may cancel classes due to government order, the 
decision of The Bronxville Women’s Club, and or based upon the sole 
and absolute discretion of Bronxville Ballet. In any of the preceding 
instances there shall be no refund of any kind whatsoever.

I have read and understand this waiver, indemnification and release 
and I fully understand its contents. I further understand that if my 
child(ren) display(s) any symptoms such as fever, cough, sniffles/runny 
nose, upset stomach, shortness of breath, or does not feel well they 
cannot attend class and that there will be no refund(s). In addition, I 
understand that any child(ren) who arrives for class exhibiting or during 
class exhibits any of the preceding signs of illness will not be allowed to 
participate at the sole and absolute discretion of Bronxville Ballet and 
that there will be no refund if a child(ren) is denied participation prior 
to, during class, or for any required period of quarantine. 

I hereby grant Bronxville Ballet the right the use, re-use, publish and 
re-publish photographic portraits or pictures of the child(ren) for the 
express purpose of marketing, promoting and creating the public 
image of its dance instruction. 

I warrant that I am of full age and have every right to contract for the 
child(ren) in the above regard. I state further that I have read the above 
authorization, release, and indemnification agreement, prior to its 
execution and that I am fully familiar with the contents. This release 
shall be binding upon me and my heirs, legal representatives and 
assigns. 

Fall Session 2024
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